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36 Helen Crescent, Wurdong Heights, Qld 4680

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Area: 4603 m2 Type: House

Cheryl  Kurtz

0749737277

https://realsearch.com.au/36-helen-crescent-wurdong-heights-qld-4680-2
https://realsearch.com.au/cheryl-kurtz-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-boyne-island-tannum-sands


$890,000

Welcome to 36 Helen Crescent, Wurdong Heights - this majestic family home has quite a lot of hidden secret, so come

with me and explore:THE HOME* Solid brick home built to last the test of time* Family room with pool outlook, great area

for everyone to gather* Formal dining & lounge room with wrap around glass windows to soak up the tropical garden

outlook* Huge kitchen for the inspiring chef - granite benches, dishwasher, plumbed fridge space, double oven (Pyrolytic

-self cleaning), induction cook-top plus gas stove, walk in pantry* Laundry is directly adjoining the kitchen which I feel is a

winner * Massive master suite with garden & pool outlook, walk in robe, large ensuite boasting corner bath, double

shower, vanity & toilet* 3 bedrooms with walk in robes & air-conditioning* Family bathroom - large shower, tiled to

ceiling, separate bath* Internal staircase with feature leadlight window* Double lock up garage, seamless flooring for easy

cleaning & plenty of storage* Security screens & plantation shutters* High ceilings throughout* 6.6kw solar* Vacuum

maidTHE PROPERTY* Custom design concrete pool & spa to suit the layout of the home and maximize on privacy*

Amazing tropical gardens & lawns fully irrigated* Double garden shed* Large water tank to maintain the yard*

Greenhouse area * Veggie patch* Spacious 4603m2 with side accessSHED 1* 10m x 6m plus lean-to* Lets call this the best

man cave ever or entertainers delight with built-in custom pizza oven, bbq/rotisserie, bar & fully air-conditioned -

entertain all year roundSHED 2* 12m x 8m with roller door clearance 3250 & 3950* Great for the family caravan or

boatThis truly is an amazing property that should tick all your boxes and I would love the opportunity to show you through

as it's certainly one you need to view to appreciate just like I have. Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to

ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested

parties should not rely on these particulars as representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or

otherwise.


